
126 Spagetti a’la Milano with grated cheese 1.400Ft

128 Roasted chicken breast with stewed vegetables 1.400Ft

136

137

138

Desserts:
Pancake filled with cottage cheese (2 pieces)

Pancake filled with jam (2 pieces)

Pancake filled with cocoa (2 pieces)

700Ft

600Ft

600Ft

129

130

131

132

133

134

135

Salads, dressings:
Vinegary pickles (cucumber, pepper)

Fresh seasonal salad

Homemade salad

Homemade pickled cucumber

Ketchup

Mayonnaise

Dill yoghurt dressing

500Ft
500Ft

500Ft

500Ft
250Ft

250Ft

250Ft

1.400Ft127 Fried cheese medallions with stewed rice

141

142

143

144

Breakfast offer
Ham and eggs (made from 2 eggs)

Peasant style scrambled eggs from 2 eggs 
(bacon, smoked sausage, onion, pepper, tomato)

Boiled sausage with mustard and ketchup (1 pair)

Fried or boiled „Debreceni” sausage (1 pair)

700Ft

800Ft

700Ft

800Ft    

139

140

Pancake with apple, salted caramel,
toasted walnut and vanilla ice-cream

Chestnut puree with whipped cream, 
wild cherries

900Ft

700Ft

                          

  

Barbecued pork loin with summer ratatouille, 
fried potatoes and onion rings

2.600Ft115

„Sztrapacska” with cottage cheese, smoked trotters 1.600Ft121

Barbecued garlicky pork with onion rings, rooster’s combs, 
fried bone-free carp, chicken breast 
medallions covered by „borzaska”, 
grilled camembert with apples in white wine, 
toasted walnut, thymed fried potatoes, 
stewed rice, fresh vegetables

4.990Ft123

Fried fish sticks with stewed rice 1.400Ft124

Fried chicken breast with fried potato

   
1.400Ft125

1.500Ft122 Spicy chicken slices served with lettuce, tomato, 
mayonnaise in fresh roll

Cottage cheese noodles with homemade bacon 1.400Ft120

   
Grilled camembert with apples in white wine, 
toasted walnut, sour cherries, sweet potatoes

    

2.500Ft119

Beef leg stew with cottage cheese „sztrapacska” 2.600Ft118

   
Stuffed cabbage in „Hajdúsági” style with smoked trotters 2.600Ft117

„Cigány” style roast with rooster’s combs and 
spicy fried potatoes

2.700Ft116

Main dishes:

"Csárda" plate for 2 people:

Soups:

Extra sandwiches:

Tisza fish soup with carp and catfish fillet and chitterling, 
served in cauldron

1.700Ft105

Fried pork chop with mayonnaise dip, french fries 2.600Ft114

Chicken breast supreme fried in butter with mashed
potatoes, roasted vegetables and camembert

2.700Ft113

Chicken breast medallions covered by „borzaska” 
and served with stewed rice, garlic sour cream

2.500Ft112

Duck leg with garlic grilled in slow fire, served with 
mashed potatoes and sour cherries

2.700Ft111

Fried carp slives with mayonnaise dip, 
fried sweet potatoes, 
colorful summer salad

2.600Ft110

Catfish stew with sour cream, greaves and 
cottage cheese noodles

2.800Ft109

   
Sour mushroom soup with dumplings 900Ft108

Seasonal fruit soup with vanilla ice-cream 900Ft107

 
„Alföldi” cattle goulash soup with dumplings served 
in cauldron

1.500Ft106

  

Daily twist soup rich in vegetables, meats 
and noodles

900Ft104

Tasting from our store-room (homemade salami, 
sausage. ham, bacon, greaves and fresh vegetables)

1.700Ft103

Spicy ratatouille with smoked sausage and fresh bread

  

1.500Ft102

Appetizers:
Homemade „Zakuszka” with ham, fresh vegetables 
and toast
    

1.700Ft101

Our prices are in HUF.
Includes VAT and service charge (10%).

Main dishes for children


